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CiwWftte Te"3 Leader8 Me

n't Submit te Assess- -'

''merit of Officeholders
UV .
wy HANDLE OWN CAMPAIGN,

ULTIMATUM lu busscb

I floral Asher Miner Defeated

for' State Chairmanship

by 81-3- 2 Vete

PEPPER ON G.O.P. COMMITTEE

(ijer Reed Hints at Refusal of
Old Guard te Accept Nem

" l
i inee's Ideas

ftn Combine's machine elevated W.
gift? Baker te the chairmanship of the
lifibUdn State Committee at 12.45
t'Ottk today by a vote of 81 te 88 ctit
t Antral Asher Miner, of Wrflres"--

FflMfie Wharten Pepper was elected
MtMUl committeeman.
' (ftftrd Plnchet, nominee for Gov
mta, speaking before the roll-cal- l,

ibtiittctlly served notice en the State
Ctaualttee that It mutt abandon the

of officeholders or ha weud run
''

Ui iwn campaign. r

Mr. Plnchet, who smaahed the Cem
Hit ntchlnery In sixty-tw- o of the
gUM't sixty-seve- n ceuntlea', had urged
lit (lectien of General Miner ai State
dtlrnin.
' he nominee said significantly that,
Imfptctlre of the result, he'was deter-lne- d

te carry out nil the'pedges he
kd mide In his primary campaign.

Delivers an Ultimatum fi

Bin ultimatum en assessments he de- -

limed in Ibis way :

"Either the State Committee must
Itttdenthe assessment of officeholder
m,I will be compelled te run my
tra campaign separate and apart from
Aijjtate. Committee." ,
liii attitude of the head of ticket,

.- - ..,...., ii . .bm en political meraiiTTt.ana
ffttmti of clean adaltBBMlH
mojutlenary te the ol

KfauuMtlen members of the committee.
..Majer Cavld A. Reed, nominee for
w United States Senate seat new held
w Senater Crew speaking of campaign

tadnf. said lie will nhldn hv thn
Villen of the State Committee.
;"I don't consider myself bigger than
m committee nnr bigger than the

Party," he asserted. Reed
M,he favored ."voluntary" contribut-

ion! from officeholders.
The Way They Voted

Fer Baker
Philidtlnhin rvmnttr wimm a
Hf .Mrs Fanny PrIce Charles B.

HO, Mrs. JIargaret Corbett, Themas
7: Cunningham. Mrs. Mame Keel,

b C. Evans. Mrs. Careline E. Brit-- !
Ferd G. Zweig, Mrs. Rebecca B.

Huwmen, Themas F. Watsen, Rlch-WWeilt-

Mrs. Careline A. Moere.
. wars BIcCandell, D. Prank

Delaware County "William T. Ram-- .
Berks County Mrs. MbebIa t nan.

wresb, Charles J. Esterny.

feeHaJdetn018 Stauff"' MUi

CtrMn Pititit. nr rv -

Wtaier. """"'-i- U"- " awara

D?nM County Bert S. Hall.
Dtnphhj County Mrs. Llllle Ment- -

CT.avrph s ,wsen'
fewpen County Gyrus R. Lantz.

County-- Mrs. Sarah

jr county miss Isabel Dar- -

,m SV""' JnceD Hcnlager.
luehanna County-Wil- liam Tlf--

njeniln Pnnni. t.i.i
ywmlng-The- mas Gray.

Tar?us Handwerk.
Shelden.

Bk ebert A. Theman.W lam Thm..
?erthumberliinrtT,- - e i...
8kffi2w-H!- i b5." "

laessssr,
p'-Harr-

y DeSheng.
?!M?rrls Shleiby.

OOMeiiy 'umnle Wyatt Then B.

SESSS:.
Ovation for Plnchet

MN tl?a.mJV. I'RreurtAn who -- ii..M.tH -- .

"T wnn a gavel. ' "' ""w
Hker 5.V .c. cI,"lrman's direction. Mr.

rri..a.'. "ccrc ay. rsndjhe call for
Bwd BaV.,1.' warburten then

tttSi: m Principal nom neea te the

& ivfl"'ji j.ItlanJ " mn uaiiruaiu.

sVJi Tn Mlf el,le t0 the plat- -

lisft saw,
toe." refrrin r i"'. wcrB eeing
l te her husband and

' ry(,,'ltWfnr,n, the llght-te-

eB Wlmary campaign, faoek
'ZrHrtnnwS!

SCENE OP

lOsVi

RelllU1'c"1 candidate for Governer, is shown addressing State Cemmlfce today at itsmeeting at the Bellevue- - Stratford. A few minutes later his pie te aelect Central Asher Miner as
chairman was rejected by a vote of 81 te 32. Mrs. Warburton, who presided, Is shown at tHe officers' table with

EX-CLIEN-

TS BALK

CHANDLER TRIAL

of Victims in Brok-

erage Crash te Testify
Hampers Case

TO PRESS CHARGES IN FALL

The trials of Frederick T. Ohncdlcr,
Jr., and Earl Mendenhall, members of
the (bankrupt llrm of Chnndler Brether

Ce.. charged In several bills of
with embezzlement by agent,

hanker and broker and fraudulent con-
version, are likely te be indefinitely
postponed because of the reluctance
shown bv their victims te appear in
court and testify.

Charles E. Fex, assistant district at-
torney, admits that in the face of theUnwillingness Of these nnmml flu rmu.
Cuferaln the indictments, it is going te
. m. ' UI' iaBK re Pre,s tie case.

iie Tuen rer me reluctance la due
iqe settlements being effected by the

c. With these .who instituted
IVnrOCecdlncg. TTnlPBrar

r. FOX has served t1lrnnnl nihnninia
en the prosecutors and will try for a
conviction, probably in the fall.

J. Heward Rcber, attorney for the re-
ceiver and trustee, sold today that credi-
tors will receive dollar for dollar if
suits Drought against Clark, Chllds &
Ce.. of New Yerk, are successful.

The New Yerk concern carried the
marginal accounts of Chandler Breth-
ers ft Ce. and, se Mr. Reber says,
sold out $2,000,000 worth of collat-
eral put up by the Philadelphia llrm.

Creditors are especially anxious te
delay action against Mendenhall be-
cause he has given valuable aid In
straightening out the financial tangle
and has helped te recover large sums.
If he gees te jail, they argue, the prob-
lem of obtaining mere money becomes
complex, if net hopeless.

Beth defendants were scheduled for
trial before Judge RegcrR May 22. Judge
Rogers was net sitting that dav nnd the
case was postponed.

Assistant District Attorney Fex has
net been able te obtain another trial
date.

Although the outlook for prosecutions
Is doubtful, Mr. Reber is hopeful re-
garding the financial recovery. Discuss-
ing the case today he said : ,

"We have 160 suits pending against
different persons who ewe Chandler
Brethers (2,000,000 due en their mar-
tin accounts. All of these suits are
being defended and these being sued are
claiming irregularity in operation of
the business of Chandler Brethers &'
Ce.

"We have also entered suit against
the New Yerk Stock Exchange for
185.000, this amount being the sum
realised for the seat held by F. T.
Chandler, Jr. This seat is also claimed
by Clark, Chllds & Ce., of New Yerk.

"Creditors whose claims amount te
Continued en Paw genr. Column Five

MILLVILLE GIRL MISSING

Left Heme of Her Grandparents
Sunday Afternoon

MlUvUle. N. J., June 10. Ne clue
has been found te the whereabouts of
Elizabeth Denten, fifteen years old, who
has been missing since Sunday after-
noon, when she said she was going for
a walk.

The girl lived with her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Geerge Denten. Her
father strangely disappeared ten years
age. Four years age her mother died.
She seemed happy with her grand-
parents. She took no extra clothing
with her. 'Miss Denten had visited relatives In
Atlantic City en previous occasions, but
always told her grandparents she was
going, and was well supplied with
money for the trips. The police have
been asked te aid in the search.

SHOWERS ARE ON WAY

Thunderstorms Expected This Eve-

ning by Offlelal Forecaster
Leng-expecte- d thunder showers will

reach tills city tonight, according te Mr.
Bliss, weather forecaster. In their woke
will come fair and slightly cooler
weather for tomorrow.

A drop in humidity te normal re-

duced te a slight extent the discom-
fort of the last two days, The tem-
perature at 8 o'clock was 75 and
mounted steadily.

HOT AND DAMP NEXT WEEK

Temperature Above Nermal, With
Occasional Showers, Predicted

Washington, June 10. (By A P.)
Wenther outlook for the Middle At
lantic States for the week beginning
Mends jr : Considerable cloudiness, ec
caafenai aaewwi, isjaHgituft above
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LINER TRANSFERS 750
PASSENGERS AT SEA

Olympic Sends Cherbourg Passen-
gers Ashore In Thick Feg

Cherbourg, France, June 10. (By
A. P.) In n thick fog out In the open
sea 730 of the White Star liner Olym-
pic's passengers for Cherbourg were
transferred during the middle of the
night te tenders and landed nt Cher-
bourg without mishap this morning.

The Olympic, which sailed frpm
New Yerk last Snturdny for Cherbourg
and Southampton and wns due In Cher-
bourg Reads at 7 o'clock Inst evening,
rnn into n thick bank of "pea soup"'
fog twenty miles out, making "further
progress shoreward hazardous. She re-
ported her position by wireless nnd
tenders found her after Reme trouble.
It was decided te put the passengers
for Cherbourg en beard the smaller
craft, thus obviating the necessity of
the Olympic entering the French pert.

The transfer was effected te the ac-
companiment of a long ground swell,
but there was no wind nnd little diff-
iculty was experienced In the process.
Police Commissioner Enright, of New
Yerk, was among these landed In the
tenders. He is proceeding from here te
Paris te Investigate police methods

RUMOR LENINE IS DEAD

Premier Reported te Have
eumbed 8everat Days Age

New 'Yerk, June 10. The Tribune
today prints a Washington dispatch
which says:

NicelaiLenlne, who for nearly five
years has dominated the communistic
experiment in Hussia, is dead, accord-
ing te reports received by en embassy
here.

In Moscow, th,e report says, it is
common knowledge, though there has
been no publication with respect te it,
that he died several days uge. The
report is circumstantial, saying he had
n stroke, following which he wns out of
his mind for about ten days before his
death. ,

The StatP Department and the Rus-
sian Relief, headed by Herbert C.
Hoever, have had no confirmation of
Lenine's death.

Londen, June 10. Frem sources which
cannot be doubted it is learned that
Premier Lenine's condition up te a few
(lays age was regarded nt Moscow as
critical, ana probably Hopeless, al-
though there is no word as te what
change the intervening days may have
brought.

These advices stnte that the recent
stroke of Premier Lenine was one of
cerebral paralysis. He had lest speech
entirely en June 1, and was expected te
die any day, these about him being
certain that the end could net be pro-
longed beyond a few week.

DRESSED ON $1 A YEAR

Hubby's Clothing Bill Cheap, but
Wife Must Have Mere

Jehn Stlrk, of Glndwyne. appearing
before Judge Swartz in Norrlstewn
yesterday en a rt charge,
testified he had allowed his wife $1 a
week for clothes. He paid her $5 a
week, the ether S4. he said, belne for
beard.

Asked If he theueht SI a week who
enough for n woman te clothe herself,

tirk replied that no get along last
year with buying only three pairs of
socks.

Stlrk Is seventy-thre- e years old. His
wife is much younger. They were
married a year age,

Judce Swartz ordered him te nnv liU
wife $7.50 a week. He started te go
te jail, but his wife relented and he
was allowed te sign his own bend.

LIBRARY OF BOSTON MUST
REMOVE SARGENT CANVAS

Reflection by Picture en Jews
Charged In Legislature

Bosten. June 10. After extended dis-
cussion the State Senate yesterday fol-
lowed the action of the Heuse and
passed the bill calling for the removal
of Sargent's famous . painting, "The
Synagogue," from the Bosten Public
Library.

The measure was amended te provide
the costs shall be paid from any such
sum as the Legislature may appropri-
ate. The Heuse concurred, but ns the
Legislature will be prorogued today,
the painting will remain In its place
for an Indefinite period.

Jews object te the Sargent painting
ns casting a reflection en the race, al-
though Sargent has said no such inter-
pretation was intended.

Representative Celeman Stlbert, who
Introduced the bill In the Heuse, said the
Sargent painting represents Judaism as
down-falle- n or dead, but his objection,
he declares, is based en the "broader
ground that it misrepresents the facts
of history."

Mr. Sargent falls te see grounds for
offense en the fart of the Jews any-
where In the eunvaa. Through an inti-
mate friend he made It known a few
days age at the Copley Plain Hetel
that no renecilea uoea the Jewish Mee
,WM UKtaWNK? . rT t v 1
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LEGION HON
NEARS CITY HALL

Clubs Frem All Sections of
Country Represented in

12-Mi- le Grind

CHEERING CROWDS LINE WAY

All primed for a grueling contest and
each determined te win, eighty-nin- e

formidable nnd well -- trained youths
dashed off in the marathon race which
started shortly after neon from- - Villa-nov- a

College.
Although the temperature was hover-

ing around 87 nnd a strong sun bathed
the course, the contestants started off
bravely nnd confident that they would
make the twelve-mil- e run in' speedy
time.

The race is one of the features of
the American Legien Field Day events.
Seme of the swiftest runners of the
,country.,nre.nniong the racers and clubs

;iauu,r uie,iuiu(ue mates
ISKsiesgesentca, . ;,

nny hundreds lined tra
route nnd braved an unrelenting sun te
cheer the strenuous contestants. Every
country club and every big country
house nlenrr the line held snectaters.
Many of these who showed a tendency
te lag were encouraged te further effort
by the cheers.

The run was down Lancaster avenue
te City nvenuc, te Overbroek avenue, te
Wynnefield avenue, te Belmont avenue,
te Lansdewnc avenue; ever Glrard ave-
nue Bridge te East River Drive, te
Spring Garden street, te the Parkway,
and thence te City Hall plaza.

Johnny Gray, who last yeur set a new
record for the distance of eleven and
one-quart- er miles, wns net among the
starters because of a bruised leg,

CRUSHED BY TRUCK; DIES

Ice Company Empleye Caught be-

tween Car and Platform
Abe Otkis, twenty-nin- e years old,

15177 Columbia avenue, died today In
the West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital from injuries he received yes-
terday when he vaa injured by a moter-
truck.
" He wns employed by nn ice company,
and was caught between a platform and
the truck. Before he could be relencp.l
he received fatal Injuries. A. Hulllngs.
433 North Helly street, the driver of
the truck, was arrested and held In bail
to await the action of the Corener.

The accident occurred nt Pax ten and
Jeffersen streets.

MARJORIE HULBIRD KILLED

Daughter of Vermont
and Anether Weman Aute Victims

Bethel, Vt June 10. Miss Marjerle
Hulbird, daughter of former Lleuten-nnt-Govern- er

Hulbird, of Vermont, and
Mrs. Arthur Mercer, both of Hyde Park,
were killed yesterday when an auto-
mobile went down an embankment be-
tween this town nnd Itoynlten. Mrs.
R. S. Page, of Hyde Park, rteuehter.

w of Senater Carrell S. Page, who
was driving the car. was seriously in
jured. The three were returning from
a meeting of the State Federation of
Women's Clubs at Springfield, Vt.

ADMIT WRECKING TRAIN

Three 8cranten Lads Placed Dyna-
mite Under Ralls, Police Say

Scran ten, Pa., June 10, (By A. P.)
Jeseph Leseutskl, twenty-on- e, and

his brothers, Antheny, nineteen, and
Michael, twenty-thre- e, of Scranton,
were arrested yesterday by the city po-
lice, who say they have obtained from
them confcbsiens of tA-- nttempts nt
wrecking.

On Wednesday night djnamite wns
placed under the mils of the Delaware,
Lackawanna ami Western Railroad in
the northern part of this city and a
plece of steel rail, sixteen feet long,
blown out. A freight train was de-
railed as n result. The brothers snld
they stele the dynamite from Reck's
quarry nnd plnced It under the trackTuesday night. It did net explode, and
they placed another charge of the ex-
plosive under the rails Wednesday
night'. This time they were mere suc-
cessful.

CLOTHING SHIP ARRIVES

The Sabotewan Will Carry Apparel
Collected for Needy Armenians

The steamship Sabotewan, which will
take aboard the clothing collected here
for the suffering and destltute people
of Armenia, decked last night at Pier
2J00 tSiABs. JarssrEi

shoes areref
1. T " ' Blpxaest.',

PRETTY GIRLS PROVE
DOWNFALL OF YOUTH

Worthless Cheeks Supplied Funde
Until Police Stepped In

The attraction of pretty girls and
ned of money le entertain them In-

duced Harry Geslec, eighteen years old,
of Norrlstewn, te pass' worthless
checks, he told the Ardmero police to-

day. ,
Clyde Miller, an auto denier of Ard-

eoro, and Nathan Harrison, cigar story
proprieter: preferred the chnrges against
him, nnd lie wns held In S2.0O ball for
the Grand Jury.

Clad In a blue sport suit with n pin
stripe, straw hnt nnd rather elaborate
sport shoes, Geslce arrived In Ardmero
a month age.

He wns masqucrndlng, police say,
under the nnme of Jack Drake, and
checks, totaling scveral hundred dollars,
were drawn upon the Norrlstewn Na-
tional Bank. He snld he was the son
of Dr. Jehn M. Drake, of Norrls-
eown.

But when the checks began te come
back the police get in touch with Dr.
Drake, who denied relationship.

6-F- T. FALL K1LLs"mAN

8amuet Urwyler, Oldest Newton
Ceal Ce. Empleye, Affected by Heat

Samuel Urwyler, seventy years old;
eldest empleye of the) Geerge B. New-
ton Ceal Company, 3125 Hcmbcrger
street, died today In n fall from a six-fe- et

trcstle in the yards of the company
nt Twenty -- first nnd LIpplncett streets.
It is believed he wns overcome by heat.
His skull was frnrtured.

According te his employers he was
walking along the trest!c when he sud-
denly toppled. He was rushed to the
Samaritan Hospital, but was dead be-

fore he arrived. He hnd been with the
concern forty years. He is survived by
one daughter.

MISS CATHERINE HUGHES
IS BRIDE THIS AFTERNOON

Secretary Reluctantly Agrees te
Brilliant Publle Ceremony

Washington, June 10. Miss Cath-
erine Hughes, daughter of Secretary and
Mrs. Charles Evans Hughes, will be
married tu Chauncey Lockhart Waddell
in iseimenem innpei, wasuingten Ca-
thedral, this afternoon.

This Is the first Cabinet wedding of
the present Administration, and Presi-
dent nnd Mrs. Harding are breaking
their visit te Senater Frelinghuysen, at
Rsrttnn, N. J., te attend it.

Beth families prefer a quiet wedding,
bnt Mr. Hughes feels his official posi-
tion makes this impossible. As Secre-
tary of State it is Incumbent upon him

e the entire diplomatic corps,
members of Congress and their families,
heads of Government departments' and
all ethers in official life.

Se,1 as the seating capacity of the
cnapei is smau, tue ceremony will be
followed bv a reception at the Pan- -
American Union Building, almost the
only PIece m vvasmngten big enough
for the affair.

- j I

"Killed in gun FiGHt

Man Once Charged With Murder la
8het After Robbery Attempt

Kansas City, Me., June 10. (By A.
P.) Fred Roberts, known te police
and underworld as "Big Fred" though
of diminutive stature, was killed in a
gun fight with three policemen early
today. Roberts was charged with mur-
der following the killing of Miss Flor-
ence Barten, society girl here, shot te
death en a lonely country read while
driving with her fiance In October,
1020.

Roberts wns never brought te trial
nnd charges against him were dis-
missed following the acquittal of Den-ni- e

Chester, also charged with the
crime.

Roberts' death followed an attempt
te rob the King Coffee Company, ac-
cording ' the police.

CARS HIT, HURT BYSTANDER

Autes Crash at 12th and Pine and
Rebound Onte Sidewalk

Twe bystanders were victims of an
automobile crash at Twelfth and Pine
streets shortly before midnight last
night, when one of the machines re
bounded and landed en the sidewalk.

These Injured are William J. Brown,
823 Seuth Twelfth street, nnd Lena
Chadwlck. 1210 Pine street, both Ne-
groes. The former received Internal
Injuries and the lntter a compound frac-
ture of the leg nnd internal Injuries.
They were taken te the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

The machines were driven by A.
Pearlman, sixteen jears old. OOfl Seuth
street, and William Irons, of Chester.
Beth drivers were new.

15,000 SEEK DIAMONDS

Biggest Rush In History of Seuth
Africa's Diggings Occurs

Capetown. Seuth Africa, June 10.
(By A. P.) The biggest rush in the
history of Seuth Africa's alluvial dia-
mond diggings occurred nt Mesesberg,
sixty miles, from Kimberley yesterday,
when about 10,000 diggers from all
parts of the union nnd Rhodesia necced
out their claims.

The line of start for the peggers ex
tended ever four miles, and Immediately
after the proclamation wns reud, the
diggers, each carrying four pegs, rushed
te the points they favored.

There were no casualties, which Is
regarded as remarkable considering tne
number of claimants and the excite-
ment engendered by the rush. There
were many disputes, however, nnd these
will he settled by the officials.

A huge canvas cnnip has arisen and
tne greatest optimism prevails.

Boeth Tarkingten'8
Newest Short Story

"US"
never before published'

Being a little episode of mar-
ried life and the first of a series
of twenty-thre- e stories en this
theme.

On Page 13
Tedau

Next Saturday's story, con-
tinuing the series, is "REALLY
MARRIED," by Mary Stewart
Cutting,

POLICEMAN DIES

IN CYCLE CRASH

Edwin Keck Leses Life at 12th
and Diamond as Machine

Hits Trelley

FRANK RINERT, IN SIDECAR,

NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE

Were Returning Frem Police

Band Rehearsal Moter-ma- n

Is Held

Edwin Keck, forty-eig- ht vears old,
patrolman of the Fnurtn nnfl Yerk
streets station, was killed instantly nt
3:40 o'clock thlt morning when he
drove his motorcycle into a street car
at Twelfth and Diamond streets.

Frank Rcinert. 030 North Nine-

teenth street, who was riding in the
sidecar of the motorcycle, was seriously
Injured. He was tnken te the Women's
Homeopathic Hospital where he Is net
expected te live.

Edward Walthcr, motorman of the
trolley car, was arrested and nt a hear-
ing before Magistrate Roberts In the
Twentieth nnd Berks etreets station this
morning wns held in $1500 bail for an-
other hearing Monday.

Patrolman Keck became attached te
the police force April 22, 1002, nnd
most of the time blnce has been nt the
Fourth and Yerk streets station. He
wan returning home this morning from
a rehenrsel of the Police Band.

Walther, in telling the story of the
accident at the hearing, snld that he
had stepped his car at Twelfth and
Diamond streets te discharge a passen-
ger. He had just started the car again,

Continued en Page Tire, Column Four

NEW YORK MAN WINS LEGION MARATHON

Elmer Prim, New Yerk, running unattached, wen the mara-
thon of the American Legien, which had its finish at the City
Hall. time wns 1.11.96. August Fagei, also of New
Yerk and running unattached, was second in 1.17.27, nnd Jehn
Oaughn, Morningside A. C, New Yerk, was thhd in 1.18.07.

IWLMRU OPPOSES ALLIED CONTROL OF FINANCESt
SOFIA, BULGARIA, June 10. Bulgaria refuses te accept

the establishment of allied control ever her finnuces, as proposed
by the reparations commission, nnd will attempt te icepen the
question at the Hague conference, it is believed by Piemicr
Stambeui.Uty. "I will net sign any such convention," the
Premier said. "We retuse te recognize such a convention, and
in se Ubjus aie basiujj our stand en the Tieaty cf NeuiHy."

KILLS AND

SON IN

Keeper's Wife, Unable te En

dure Isolation, Poisons
Her Children

OLDER BOY MAY RECOVER

By the Associated Pres
Providence, R. I., June 10. Mrs.

Nellie Smith, thirty years old. wife of
Ellswerth Smith, keeper of Conimicut
Light In Nnrrngnnsett Bay, admlnls- -
teraA nnlenn tflhlptij tn her tWO BOI1H.

one two years old and the ether nve, I

nnd then took poison Herself. The

elder boy Is in a critical condition.
After a year 01 quiet, aesoiaie exist

ence in the stone line irem wnirn n
beacon intermittently flashed te mark
the chnnnel In the bny, Mrs. Smith hnd
grown morose nnd despondent as a re-

sult of her Isolation. Several times she
had importuned her husband te tnke
her away from the place nnd mere than
onee had threatened te kill herself.

Thursday afternoon Smith had busi- -
.Afea In 1iAvlrlAnpA WllMp hn U'Hfl

absent the woman found the poison tnb- -

lets. Telling the children tney were
canny, ne gave uur iu 1 iii-h-e bnby nnd

swallowed It. The elder boy. dis- -

lllrlni. the tfllltp. Mint it at. taking
unmiah newever. 10 cause nemine sui- -
fering. ,

The motner, minmng Dem cmuiren
hntl been disposed of. then took n tnb
let herself and her death wns immedi-
ate.

Mr. Smith, returning In his dory
te the lighthouse at 6 o'clock, found
nlmest his entire family wined out. The
body of the baby was en a table nnd the
mother was sircicneu out en ner eea.
The elder son was In terrible ngen.r.

Smith hurried nsbore with the boy
and after nn antidote wns administered
he was taken te the home of Mr.
Smith's sister, where It was snld that
his condition wns critical.. The medi-
cal examiner declared the, tragedy must
have been enacted at least bli hours
before It was discovered.

The absence of the keeper from the
light and the consequent failure of; the
light te flash was brought te the atten-
tion of the authorities at Newport and
relayed te New Yerk se that a warning
te shipping could be broadcast.

BLINDED AS AUTO RIM FLIES

North Wales Man Receives Frac-
tured Skull May Lese Eye

Jehn Oscar Reynolds, twenty vears
old, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 'Jehn
Reynolds, of North Wales, yesterday
received Injuries that are likely te prove
fatal when the rim flew off nn nntnnm.

while he was Inflating u tire.
eye is Dimaee ana his akull

bile wheel

MtWWearejeii

Killed in Crash

I
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LAST-MINUT- E NEWS
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PATROLMAN EDWIN KECK
Of the Fourth and Yerk streets
station, lest Ills life when his mo-
torcycle collided with trolley at

Twelfth and Diamond streets

RAID INDIANA MINES

Armed Men In Bands Which Attack
Ceal Workings

Terre Haute. Ind., June 10. (By A.
P.) Serious disorders broke out at the
Riley coal mine and the Kern Ceal
Company's mines near here early today.

Three hundred men, some of them
armed, were reported forming for n
march te the Riley mine, while a party
of 100 men are reported te have at-
tacked the Kern Cempnny's mine, over-
turning cars of coal and attacking nnd
seriously Injuring one of the men cm.
pleyed there.

Charleston, W. Va., June 10. (By
A. P.) Hemes of Ncsre miners nt
Sharlow. Beene County, were shot into
by an automobile party last night and
eno of the workers seriously injured.
Troopers were sent te investigate. Ten
men were brought into State police
headquarters today under charges con-
nected with disorders around mines In
the Cabin Creek nnd Taint Creek dls- -
trlcts,

TRUE IN U. S. POSED

AS LORDDEFREYNE

British Slayer, Whose Reprieve
Revives Scandal, Served

Term for Forgery

CALLED SCION OF NOBILITY

By the Associated Press
San Francisce, June 10. Mnjer

Renald True, whose reprieve from the
gallows for murder hns brought a storm
of pretest from the British n
claimed te be Lord de Freyne, stepson
of Lord Glen Fnllech, of Scotland, when
he served a fifteen-month- s' Federal sen
tence m the Alameda. Calif., county
money order..'" frg'DS 8t,Cn "

thErlTl,!.neWfcpa.per ,ree,? tnmatedwns the son of eno of themost noted gentlemen of the Enel shnobility, but True's identity Iim been

was tried for the murderIVi't"& --4 ngretrUnd(t

;"":"-'- " '' mmitment te ahe,yltal criminal insane
J. ae tacts of his cenv ctien and sen.tenceln Alnmeda were brought te Hintby William Madiera, postefflre nsne..- -'ter, who traced True in lis flight frommc nii-in- uenitr tn v... v..

where he was arrested for the theft nmimrgcry or money orders
At the time nt l.i- - Z ....

he claimed right te the ti le' '- - lien?
2eslnald French.ehe?:

wise Lord de of France ParkCounty Roscommon, Ireland
"He had been army officer

rancher in Agrica, aviator in nrasTf

sasis: hant pr" ''

Londen, June 10. (Ry A. P )outcry against the Mnj"r
Rnn(1I,T' ".K. committed"

l"e criminal Insain-uftc- r

having been convicted of the
l "V'lruuc lnes, continuedunabated today. According te theEvening Standard, en attempt probably

Continued en r The. Onlamn Four

'BABE' TO SHOOT 'EM AGAIN

Marble Queen te Battle Beys In
Contest at Newark

Newark, N. J., June 10. (By A.P.) Net te be outdone bv Jersey CltvNew Yerk, Philadelphia and ethercities, Newark Is going te vtnge a
uiuruiu-Biiueun- g contest, and Invita-
tions te the champions of a desen East-ern cities are te be issued by Mayer
itreldenbach. The mmait win k. i..ij
next Saturday ai the winner will get

"w? '- - tmy " V iK tw v f
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TEMPEST SPLITT

WITH C RTELffl

I R 1

Rumer Darts About City Hall
That One Must Ge for

Sake of Harmony

POLICE LAX, SAYS DIRECTOR

HONEST, ASSISTANT'S VIEW

Believe Mayer Will Stand by.
Latter Because of Thirty-Ye- ar

Recerd j

TO PUSH RAID CASES

Grand Jury Will Be Presented
Evidence Next Week, It

13 Said jtfjgf
,

Director Cortclyeu and Assistant DfVrector Tempet are sharply nt variance)in their view's en the police depnrtment.
This developed today when Tcmpcsfr

Issued a statement declaring the depnrtment capable and honest.
Cortelye'i has snld that conditions areprecisely the opposite; that he had te

ihe ?ldc,
failed.

7,ie? investigators because,
7

n,w 'eVr,?11,0 Tempest's attitude,
break between him and,Cortclyeu is looked for.

PornL,HalImrUmer Snys t,mt elth
? TemPf St B0, bcCnUSof lack of harmony nnd

Tempest has been quite outspoken Inhis defense of the police, while Certel-yo- udeclares that ,e wns net receiving;,the support he should have been givenin order te keen the city free of gam-bling. Mayer Moero is known te rely
ileTempcs' ?wln te the latter's

record from the time he enteredthe police department ns n submere than thirty yenrs age.
Director Cortelyou refused te comment en Tempest's- statement that 97'

CSnt jflhe v?llct', nrp capable and
?sti 8n? thnt th,e cit' at the present,

t'iA " u,' lre,n a viewpoint efi
yice and gambling than It has beenler thlrtv vpnrx........ He .ni,? .i. i. ..."v ..v .u iiiui nit:son mnklnir tlmf et.t,, i.i c -- -'

'te stand bacIT'ef ,- t-
Tempest had a number of conferences)

with various officers today, and ex-pressed his view regarding the caliber', '
et,ll pollce of thc clly- - He said: , -

" . i"v..ii ei vice ana.ci;wie.l;;,v.s-"vt- .

a caremny Btndld,plnn
!??"! . A&Sttie4:rArf,Jl!a
are capable and honest. Conditional
here an far ns vice nnd crime are con
icuii-- are eetter new than in thirtyyears.

"Ne Organized Vice 116"

m

Um

&m

Under the able direction Llcn-tenn- nt
Lee vice and crime have beensuppressed by work which was accom-

plished ma quiet manner and
sensationalism. There is no organized
vice or gambling in Philadelphia andwill net ns long as I AssistantDirector.

"There have been mere arrests for
!i,,,,s.?"d.et,,er serie"s crimes in'

than any ether lnrge city
nnd there is serious crime in this-- 'city tnnn in nny ether lurge elty thecountry. The police have net only been

in their own work, hut
given assistance te the Gov-
ernment in raids en stills and dope'

nnd have caused numerous ar-rests, confiscated hundred Htiils nndseized thousands dellnrs worth

"In a body men such ns hnve
In the Pollce Dennrfment- ,.rv.r,;u!.,
4000, it s only nntural you will find
here nnd there a weakness. We have
weeded out nil the undesirables and thecity has the best nollee for.-.- , in tl,
country despite stories te the ceutrary."

Asked what his tribute tethe police today. Tempest replied: "Ihave been accused being s listening
POSt. This tnlk lllis n
enough; new I propose te defend my-
self."

On being reminded thnt his
was te one inude recently by

mi

W

MA

without

valuable

drugs."

inspired

ntntement
contrary

leneiynu, I'empcst added
What said is my personal opinion."
Director Cortelyou was asked if he

hnd anything te say regarding the Tern-pe- st

declaration. have no comment
te make," snld, "persons making
such stntements responsible for
them."

Incldcntnljy there Is censidernble ac-
tivity police as resulti y'

the Corteljeti statement. There aptpears te te dean up
without delay.

While Temnest wns u.lice bureau conference be-
tween Captain Vnn Hern, who duected
tiie recent mid. and Assistant District
Attorney Gorden Neither would talkregarding their discussion. It In un-
derstood, hew ever, that cases against
the i;nniLlers arre-t- ni will pre-
pared for action by the Grand Jury next

Suspend Patrolman
A systematic canvass gambling, vice

resorts, hotels, speakeasies and clubs
where liquor is being dispensed is under
way throughout the city, with suspen-
sion nnd probably dismissal facing every
pntrelmnn who fails te report condi-
tions as they known new

Mayer Moere gnve the eidem tn m

'VK
fi

HiSSh,r5aJ

rector Cortelyou yesterday, who trans-
mitted them te .Superintendent Mills.

As evidence of the sineeritv nf th'drive, the suspension Pntrelmnn WIN
nam mimes v.ns nnneunceti into yester- -,

mi, iiiiiiuieH nner gumming was re- -

perreti in run must en the puvemeat
nt Frnnklln and Vine streets.

The findings the survey must lavthe hands Superintendent Mills
o'clock Mendny morning,

BURIED FOUR HOURS

Twe Men Caught In Ceal Rush ah)
Barge

Hurled four hours under tens atcool, two stevedores escnnmt ,!.....
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a barge off Chestnut street, Camdea, . "X"3last niiht. Their lived were saved be- - .Jfey
cause the coal was heaped In such m ?VS&;
way that the captives obtained air.me men are xxenn iioene, 1105 Peams 9
street, Camden, and James Wt$ii
of this city. OthJr workmen a... i!5ft85va
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